TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Development Engineer
Surge is currently accepting applications for the temporary position of Development Engineer.
This Engineer will report directly to the Chief Operating Officer and will work with an asset team. The
term of employment is estimated to be 9 months, with an opportunity for extension. This position will
be responsible for exploiting and optimizing existing oil assets and identifying new oil resource
opportunities.
Key responsibilities include: reviewing reservoir performance, primary oil development planning, water
flood and EOR planning and design. Other on-going responsibilities involve evaluating and proposing
depletion and optimization strategies, provide engineering input in to determining infill drilling locations,
provide reserve and economic evaluations, manage capital projects from inception to production,
ensuring all regulatory compliance requirements are met, budgeting, year-end reviews, capital planning,
and assist with annual reserve review.
Qualifications include:
 A Professional Engineer with a minimum of 6 years of experience, with exposure to oil reservoirs
in the WCSB
 A well rounded background in production, reservoir and development engineering with
emphasis on primary oil development applying new horizontal multi-stage techniques, reservoir
engineering fundamentals in planning and designing water flood and other EOR schemes,
including integrated reservoir studies
 Knowledge and/or experience in:
 oil & gas economics and business acumen
 budgeting, capital management, project management and cost controls
 year end reserves determination and review with external auditors
 Alberta and Saskatchewan energy regulations
 Experience with decline analysis, production forecasting and reserves
 Strong technical computing skills and experience using systems such as GeoScout, PVR, MS
Excel and experience with Val Nav is essential.
 Excellent communication skills with the ability to prioritize and organize tasks and projects
while demonstrating hands-on accountability for their work
 Practical and self-directed including the ability to identify opportunities in field development
and optimization
Interested candidates should forward a resume prior to hr@surgeenergy.ca. We are following Public

Health protocols and working from home, therefore, interviews for this position may be held virtually.
Re: Development Engineer
Attention: Tori Bannon, Human Resources Advisor
Surge Energy Inc.
2100, 635 8th Ave SW
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3M3
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